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CHARLES W FLINT ·=~~~ :;:c=~ meet~ 
• ' The next year, 192', a ~ 

CHURCHMAN DIES ~~\i:~vir:i:ly~8~ -I form of mWtary tralnlng fO/I 
--- ----- students. Dr. Fllnt, who had 

R 
· d · h often in the past publicly de-

etire Bis op, Once Head cried the pressures that lead 
\ of Syracuse U Was 86 i_n~n to war, demonstratively 
, -·--- •• ~~r;iel~e Army reserve aa a 

During his term IL!l Chane<!l-
BlNGHAMTON, N. Y., Dec. !or he Issued a ban on amolri=o 

12 (APJ-The Rev. Dr. Charles on the campus, and forbade 
W. F'lint, a retired Methodist marriages of students. A strong 
Bishop and a fomwr Chancel- defender of prohib~lon, he was 
!or of Syracu<c UruH•rslty died urged to run as a dry Repub
today at his home hen H~ was lican for Governor in 1930 and 

for S<•nator m 1926. 
86 years old. Jn 1931 Dr. Flint confronted a 

problem that has been plaguing 
Namesake of Early lllethodl•l -nany campuses for several dec-

Charles Wesley Flint was .'1 .. <-the overemphasis on foot
narned for Charles Wesley, the1ball foo~ball-playlng students 
brother of John Wesley, theland • ·nmng coaches. 
founder of Methodism. Like the In U.At year Chancellor Flint 
Wesleys, Dr. Flint pursued his!o;d_erect. • rPorganizat!on of the 

_religious beliefs in w~ys that Umvers1t~.' Athletic Depart
'brought him to grips with near- ment making It directly respons
' ly all ~on temporary social is- 1ble ~o him. 
'sue<. Whtie the Cha.,cellor was o~-

\Vith the same enthusiasm posed to too gr""' an emph!'s1s 
that Charles Wesley showed in 101~ f~otball, he "'"''. nnt against 

· · 1 · G · wuuung football. \'\ h•n In 1931 
preaching m co omal eorg'.~ the Orange was to play Ohio 
and _18th-century London. h'".\\'eslevan. captained by his son 
lattt:i-da~ nan:ies~ke attackrd G•orge, Dr. Flint urged Syra-
the issue;, of his time. . 1 cusP to \Vin saying: 
. These ranged from. l?ac1f~sm, I "Why, stngle-handed, I my

' mtolerance and prohib1t1on right self licked one member of their 
'do\vn to overemphasis on col- •!'iquad n1ore than once--some 
lege football and undcrgradudte years ago." • 

i cutups. i Dr. Flint's term at Syracuse 
I :llet ls•ue• at l'nh·ers!ty came to an end in 1936, when 

he was elected Bishop of At
. :.\fost_ of these matters came lanta b\' the Methodist Board 
. up \Vhtlr Dr. Flint ser':ed as. or Bi'·,,.:.~'"· 

'

Chancellor of Syraeu<c Um\'cr- In 19~9 M \\'as named Bt~hop 
<ity fr?m 1922 to 1936. During of the svracuse area. From J9H 

; that t1n1e the 111uvers1t~· \\'as until hi~ retiren1ent in 1952 h~ 

I 
the largest ;\lethodist-affiliate<I served~. Bishop ot\Vashington 
university "1th an enrollment,' Dr Flint was born In Stouff-

1 of more than 3 000. j ville.' Ontario, on Nov. 14, 1878. 
' Several storms confronted Dr-. H<' r~elved his dcgroe In 
Fhnt during his tenure at Syra- theology from Drew Seminary 
cuse. The Parhest occurred a and his doctorate from Cohlm-
vear after his Induction. The bia "C"ni\'ersll\'. 
Senior Council-the govPrniM:\ 1n 1901, when he was pastor 
body of the srhool-made an of a church in Pocahootas, 
unofflc1al appeal to the admln- Jowa, he married Clara Jan~tta 
istration to limit the adm1ss1on. Yetter, who died some yea.1"3 
of Jewish students. . ago. 

Dr. Flint did not wait for thel He ls survived by a son, the 
Connell to submit a formal pell- Rev. George Y. Flint, pastor 
tton. Instead he called togeth..-lof the Tabernacle Methodl"t 
the Councll and tried to ascer- Church !n Binghamton, and a. 
tam where the idea had orig-1daughter, Dr Lois H. F11nt, a 
mated. Then he 1'sued a state- professor at Glendale College In 
ment brandin;: the reque't a<.Callfornla. 
'ch1Jd1sh." and "a.sinme:· and i A funeral service will be held 
stating emphatically that "thelTue<day in Binghamton. Bishop 
university ha< no intention of W. Earl Ledden of Washington 
limiting admis<ion ln any way.lwtll officiate ~ 
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Bishop Flint Dies 

~.#!~t~ 
/ 

I 

Bishop Charle.< We.<ley Flint 

Bishop Charles Wesley Flint, who pre. 
-\Hlc.:d o\ l'r the \\'ash1ngton Arca fro111 
I <J.J-t. 5:?, dic.:d .1t Bing-h~11ntun, N. )' ., on 
Oci:e1nht·r I:?. 

l·lc clit·d ;ll tht.· ho111c of hi' '.'loll. tht. Rt.\ 

( ;curg<. '\. Flint. p.1 .. tnr .,J 1hc 1'.11•<."rn i.:I<. 
('!111r~h 1n J"i1ngl1.1llHon I 1<. \\,1, ;..1, 

H1,hup \\" r.1rl Lcddt.n (ondihh.d tin 
f1u11..r.d .,l'f\llt.. Hcith B1,hnp f'l1n1 inti 
J-:1,Ji11p 1.cdtl<.n h.1cl 'lf\ ld .1 .. <.p1,t:1•p.d 
lt·.ul<.T\ u[ tht.• S\f.l<."U<.,c ,\f(',1 

H1,hop Flinr .:.cr\cd .1.:. prt·,hkn1 .,( tht.· 
(';( llt'f.il Bo.1rtl nf Ed11c.1t1un !ruin 111-1-t -1S 

Methodist Bishop Dies 
Bishop Charles Wcslt>y Flint, 86. 

it>tire<l head of the Washington Are.1, 
dit>d December 12 at Binghamton, 
N.Y. 

Ile became hishop in ]!):36, and also 
ha<l assignments in the Atlnnta and 
S) 1acuse An•;1s. From ]!)J.5 to ]!)22. 
he was p1l'sicl<'nf of Cornell Collei.(<\ 
~l01mt Vernon, Iowa, an<l wa' ch;1n. 
edlor of SH.l<"l"e l 'nh <'1'il ,., Su.1-
<'ll'<', N.Y., from l!J22 to ]!):36." · 

Ile was .1 presicl<'nl of the \leih· 
odi't Boan! of Edneation. srr\'<'cl thrrr 
ll'nns as c·hainn;m of the Fcclcr.11 
Bo.in! of Arbitr.1tion 11nclc•r tlw R<1il
w;w L.1hor Ad. ancl w.1s ;1 trmtt•r of 
the' HcH>SC\ell St.1te ~knuni.il in Now 
Ymk. 

Snr\ i\ 01-. illl hJt 1,~ .1 -.nn. ])r. \.t'clJ':.!1 

Y Flint. p ''t"r .,f T ,],. rn '' lv \lc 111-

l~tl1..,fc:h11rt.h. B111~l1.1nlto11. .111d .1 

d.111~hlN, Dr. Lui< \I.. Fli11t'. ·' prn
lt«snr at Gl1·1Hl.1k C.ihf.. !11111nr C:ol
lc·~e. \lrs. Flint dil'd iu l!J.JS. 



dutrict confnC'11Ce, a11d that equipment 
c,111 11ou1 be ;eplact•tl. T'1e classes are being 
hdd 111 1!1e duh cellars of tlll"ee families i11 
the c/1urc/1. Wor.dup fills been /1e/d ugu. 
lad)' at the Fred Sca;ser High School, even 
he/ore the fire. ToGClHU<,, filled wi1!1 111· 

,,p1r111,q .tto11es like tlus one. Sl1i-11e this 
copy of ToGI rm• mth all yow /11ends 

;ind \\ho itk·ntifi<:d thc:111~l'h l'" .1~ ~ieth
odist.Je;ming. 

I-Iousc.to-hou~c 'isit.ttion to thr..•sc llC\\•h• 

founJ prospects has been undcr\vay fo;· 
so1nc ttn1c, and one group of Ilt..'\\' 111cn1-
bers \Vas recch·eJ in J;1nuary. 

T. Newell Cox Elected 
T. Newell Cox, president and gen. 

cral n1;1nagcr of ConsoliJ;Hcd Engineering 
(~01np.1ny, Inc.. of Bahi111ore, has been 
l·k·ctcd to the hoard of go\crnors of \\'"rs· 
k·r Scnun.11 ,., 

\fr (~1•'\ · j, .1 1n1.:1nl'l'I ,,f the.: .\int-:. 
( 'l111rlli. P1J..r .. , 11lc. \Id. "he rt' lu:' ..,er' 1..'" 

1111 du: 11lli\1.1l bn.ir\1 I·Ic 1., •• J,o .1 rru .. 1ee 

of \\\•..,h.fll :\1.1r\J.1nd (°":'.nlle).!C:. ,and Olh't:' 

'lJ\ ... 1l 11n tlu.: l1<J."IJ'J (Jf c-du.: ;!1' 111 ui' J:.d11 
1111 1r<.: (~c 1un1 \', 

:\fr. Cu\ h«.·g.1n his '>Cf\ i(c \\Ith Con.,oli
dat<"d f ng:int·t·ring ::i~ :t tin1rkerper in J l)lS. 

''" e
r

,..;, 

l''i 

sl11H:lnrall\' SO\lllU IJllllllJll!-!o·'· 

shnn dweilers C•lll .tfTor<l. A 
c·orporation hopes to sell th 
dents thcmseh-es, nn<l<'r a 
plan. So far, the group has 

Rackgrouncl: The Bishop'> 
r.ition was forme<l last smrn 
Bishop James K. '.\(,tthew' 
<"ClllleS from indiddual dntrd 
loe;tl <"OllC'gc> studt>nts. IHI\"• 
labor. Oth~rs have hcnight fi 
whieh provide funds th<• 
firnmc·e mudt of its adi\ it). 
hN·n offered at ~20 apiec·t'. ,. 

Savs Bishop :\latlwws: · 
lnsio;1s th.it we <·;111 do th<' 
( ],•("t'lll honsi11g for l hi''<' r 
hopdul ol ;i drnin re.wti1~1 
propC'rl ic.·' 011 .1 l>lo(.'l, .11 .. e 11 
1 11 n1~es l1c:µ,i11 lo t.11'.t• .1n 111lt' 
IH' bt•t·oniint! inlC'rP<;lP<l in ' 

. ""\\ h.1t \\;' \\.111! lo do." .. 

India Presses for Birth COnms/ 
Som<' S200 million will be spent b, 

lndi.1 in till' 1w;t five ) <'at~ to C'ducal<· 
il' 1wopl<" m1 the ll<'<'<l lor birth conhol. 

Th<' <"\]Wrnlitmc· qt1a<lrnnl<>s that "' 

I 
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First Syracuse Area 
Bishop Dies at 86 

Retiree! Mc1hoclbt Bishop Clrnrles Wcs
lc\' Flint died in B111ghamton, N.Y., De. 
cembcr 1 ~ •• 11 86. 

1=uncral ser\'ices 
were held at Tab
ernacle Church in 
Binghamton, De
cember H, "here 
his ~on. the Rev. 
George Y. Flint, is 
pastor. 

Bishop \\'. E;trl 
Ledden. r<·tired, 
no\V nf \\" .1~hing:
ton, 0.(;,, utlici.1tcd 

Ri.•liop l,lint ~lt the ~~·r,·il<.'"· .1t 
\\ hilh l 'h.1n~<.·llor 

\\'1J11111l !'. i· .. 11 .. , -.pohc for S\fJ(tht l"n1. 

·1..r'11~. };1,Ji •. p flint \\.1'.) \,·h.1n..:\,l1 .. r ,.f tJ.t 
1,nJ\Cf"ll\, ~ 1 1,;~ :..r .. 

Jntcrnitnl \\,,.,in l'l,1h,,ciud l\11ll1cr\ 

1:1 ~\r.1c11•1.. 1 t ... 1111:' 111' 1.11c \\Ill Cl.1r 1 

l Llltr Fhnr. \\ho ditd Hl ]<1)~. li1 ... J1op 

\\". R.dph \\",,rd 11(1i .. 1.Hcil .1t 1hc lt'lllcter~ 

J;1 .. h11p fhnt \\:l"- l\1.rn in Stu11f1,1l1t>. 
11nt.1r111 ~11\l~lll 1lr 1-L J~7 1J I-Jc \\.1-; 

;.::r·ulu,.tc1l tr11n1 \'1(tor1.1 Collt·gl' tno'' 

:\!ARCH, 1965 
----------

L'ni\'ersity of Toronto), and Drew Theo
logical Seminary. He recei\'cd Im doctor
;1tc at Colun1bi:i University. He bcg:111 Jui;; 

lvfcthodist n1inistrv in lo\\·,1: then can1l· 
c;1st to serve in Bav\•ille and Brooklvn. 
New York; going from Brooklyn 10 ~i1<I· 
cllc1own, Conn. He then hod ;mother 
p;tstorat<' in Brooklyn before going 10 the 
presidency of Cornell College. Mt. \'ernon, 
lo\\ a. He became the fifth ch;rncdlor of 
Syracuse Uni,·ersity in 1922. resigmng in 
1936 when elected a Methodi<t bishop. 

Bishop Flint sen·ed the Atlanta :\rca, 
1936-39; was the firn bishop of Syracuse 
Arca, 1939-44, going from 1hts orea to 1hc 
Washington. D.C., Area in 1944. where 
he remained until retirement in 1952. He 
\Vas an honor .irv n1l·n1ber of Central ~C"\\' 
York Conference. 

The 'torv of the man, hi> life, his in. 
flucncc, .11H

0

l ~1ccornplishn1ents is too grc:it 
for thc>c brief columns. The folio" mg 
quotations will only hint at 1t. 

t\ L1vrnc Goo W1TH MF. 
{From tl1t• 11/ritings of Bishop Flint) 
Each person should ha\'e somt.· rncta

phor, son1c phrase~ some root idea around 
which to organize his life. For Augustine 
it was the "City of God"; for Calvin, "the 
Sovereignty of God"; for Barth, the "t\b
'olute Other"; for some, "Christ-centered"; 
for others, "Jmtification and Sanctifica
tion." 

While understancling what they mean, 
I am not gripped by any of these; they 
arc not "mine." Each person, including 
n1yself, n1ust have his O\Vn interpretation 
-grn<pable, understandable, explicable. 
Mine, I say humbly, is the consciousnes< 
of the presence of a living God wtth me 
all the 1ime. 

Amazing Record 

Ch:mccllor \Villiarn Pearson Tolley of 
Syracuse Unl\'ersity extolled him as "great 
in n1ind. character. couraj?e. and faith. 
... ·rhere \\',I:) nothing stuffy, nothing 
l.1lse about Im rebtion,hip to God. It 
\\~Pi as n:itural ~1~ r;iin ~ind free front .ill 
pn .. ·tcn...,c. 

"\\'h:tt ht.· did f1)f S\'r;tcti-.c l'nnrr,ll\' 
fl\\ lllt.'ll lould h,1\·1.: . done II!\ c..·I 
111011nt.11n~ of dc'bt. rt.•,111rc l'llll,itn~' 111 

.Ii..r1.p.11r. r1..l1u1l\l ~trlngil1 of f.1 ... uh' (l·l...:1 
J..!.1\C' DC:\\ ::.1.1nd 1r\'' tn d1l' ('11lle.ge ul Lil•· 
lr.11 \rt'-_ llt:\\ 'it.1ht\ hl the pr"{c)s1on.1l 
'1. li110J ... Jnil nc \\ prh k to .1h11nn1 .... tudent' 
.ind f.11.:uh~ . . I-It· f11Hndld the \f.1\\\ ell 
( ;rJJuatc Si.:huol of < :1t1/l'll'l11p .ind Pub. 
Ii .... \J{a1rc. Ill in.ult• 11\l'r th .. · S(h11ul of 
Educ;1tion . . org.1111/<:d thl· Si.:hool of' 
J1111rn.il1sm built I Jcndrh }.., Ch.tpl·I. 
thl' nc\\ \1cdll.il (\,Jlrgl' .ind :\1.1\\\1..ll 
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Hall ...• 111 "m;izing rcwrd of leader. 
ship." 

A Good Minister of Jesus Christ 

Said Jfahop W. Ralph W.ird, in part: 
··necp ac; \Vas his corn1nitn1ent to lhe uni
versity-to learning, to scholarship, re
search, and the application of truth to 
e\'ery phase of life-Charles Weslev Flint 
was at heart a itoocl mimster of Jesus 
Christ. In youth he was called to preach, 
;md the closmg acti\'c years of his public 
c;1reer \\·ere spent in dcdiconed ser\·ice ac; 
an episcopal leader of his church. Whether 
in (Syracu'°) Area, in the deep South, or 
in the capital of the n;ition, hi' influence 
ac; a \Vise administrator~ judiciouis and 
thoughtful disciplinarian; brilliant and re. 
sourceful preacher; alert and critical stu· 
dent of national and international affairs 
made ~im a figure of towering strength 
as a h1shop of The Methodist Church. 
His colleagues in the episcopacy learned 
to le:ln on him, his pastors learned to 
trust hin1, and the church e\·ery\vherc \V:l\ 

blessed hy his farsightedncs< and unlimited 
faith in the future .... Thanks he to 
God for this man with such a fanhl" 

The Rev. David IV. B1111v1/le, CNY, rc
ti1·ed, is serving as intcl'in1 pac;tor of hi,. 
toric \Vaioli Church on K;111ai hl;ind. 
1-fawaii. Founded in I~ H, it is the sec. 
ond oldest on Kauai, near the location 
used in filming South P.1ofic. The Jl11n. 
vilks' address is Box J.12, H.1nalei, Kauai, 
Hawaii 96714. 

Chaplain Eug,·11e ll'. PJ/gnm, a WNY 
Conference n1en1ber, retired fro1n active 
duty \Vith the \ 1eterans .\d1ninistration in 
mid-December. He s<·n·cd o,·erseas three 
years during World \\'ar JI. 

The Rev. Fra11kb11 M. Zent.< of Ken
more Church is a nc\\'h' dected member 
of the General Bo.lrd o.f Christi.Ill Soci.11 
Concerns. 

Miss Rosalyn Kemp, daughter of the 
R.ev. and Mrs. Harr)' E. Kemp of Jordan. 
vtlk, recently studying at Columbia Uni
versity, satled Februar\' 3 as a thrcc-\'ear 
short-term missionar,." to Sendai J;;p;in

1 

whe1e she will teach' Eng)i,h. ' ' ' 
.\fzs.< Sharon Eh11e; of A<hur\' First 

Church, Rochester, .1 student ai Ohio 
Wesleyan, left in J;inu.uy for "" months 
uf >tudy in Bogota, Colo111bi.1 

. \fi.<s fudv Root of Unhersll\' Church 
Svral..'use. 

0

lcft in 111id-J.1nu.1;.,. 1111dc.:1: 
:\ n1t"rican Field Ser\ ice ~u1~pi..:cs for 01 
lull academic \'car. She \\'Ill 1c,ide \\ith 
.1 '!'JC\\' Zc;d:tnd f.11n1h· ne.u· \\\,lhngtnn 

New 'Together' Readers 
Re<~ Crcc.:k Clu1r..:h. <~.:Jh;\, })1c 

trier. recent],· io1neJ th .. : crt)\\lfl" 
nnmhc.r of churd1-p).1n <-uil'lCr1hrr~ 
\1) ToGETI-JI.R. ~C\\' readers of the 
111~l,C~1zine anJ of tJ11.., S\'ra-.:u ... c tre,1 
\"ru .r Edztron .ire l·~rdi.1lh \\<.'I 
..:nm~d. 
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Pastoral Changes 
~ number of changes in p;istoral ap. 

po1ntn1ent ha\ c been .innou11cc<l since tlic 
previous issue of S\'r;u:u~c . /,.e,1 .\1e1vs 
Edition: · 

Central New York 
The Rev. James W. McConnell, trans. 

fcrrcd from Liverpool, January 17, to 
\\1cstt·rn Nc\v )"ork Conference; .:ind ap. 
pointed to Bata\·ia. 

·-.. 
I 

,~ 

J.. 

,\fr. Ricliardso11 

The Re\. Dean E Richar<1'on left the 
~upcr1ntc.:ndcncy ot Bul-Lilo I )1..,tnct. I·'ch . 
1·u.uy I, tn .1cccpt spcci;1) dppointn1cnt 
.1 .... 1 t!1H:(to1 o{ the: d(.·p.1rtnu:nt nt 1in;111(.·c 
.ind fH:ld "l'f\ ict· of the l)j, i.::..ion of :".1. 

uon:il ~li,.<>ion.::.. 

I le h.1 ... h.1cl p.1 ... 101.11 t'\pc..·1 ic..·nlt tn ill 
1h1tt .. nnlc..rtn .. ·c..·, nt S\ri..11,c .\r .. ·.1 S\r 1• 

•ll't l1!1h'- S1rcc..·1. ]ti='~.:=-: J',1 .. !.n'. 
l":~.J11, S\r1._·u ... c..· fr\~Jn. J<1JJ.J-, J:111Td 1, 

\ .. !·11T\ 1)1.I i\\.1rL. ]·q-,.:;, D111l.iJ,, ['11,. 

1r1 .. 1 , Jj 11.r1nh.n1!1.nt .. 1n,,,, J•,::;•i 

l:ll' hi' rcprc..,c..nlc..d \\\..,ttrn .'-l'' ).~rk 
.1, .1 dclcg.11c lo ( 11:nrr.il .ind 1urt<.d1lt1nn.1I 
\·.1nirrl'n1.·c-..,: hci:.unc..· tll nnn11n.1t1on.1lh 
J ... nu\\ n throuµh In' .1r1Jlul.1tc 111c:n1hcr
,jup 011 the..: ( ;(..JlL'l'.J) t:11Jl1llll'-'lul1 oil JntLf 

JUr1..,J1ction.d Rcl.1tion~ 
1"ht· R1ch.1rd.:..on.-, \\Jll 1.·on11n11c to rc-..,1dc.. 

in the district parsonage for the tin1t.· 
being. 

The Re.·. John 0. Mabuce, on Februan· 
I, became interim superintendent of Bui. 
falo District to succeed Mr. Richardson. 

Retired in 1964, Mr. Mabuce has been 
returned to :icti\'e .stan1s. Since June ht.· 
has been ser\'ing St. Paul's Church, Ni. 
agara Falls, as associate pastor. 

His prc,•ious WNY appointments were 
in Corning, Port\'illc, Rochester, Bath, 
Buffalo, and Clarence. Hr -.<'rvt>tl th,. I ·11 



Photographs from this
file have not been
included but are

available upon request. 
For more information

please contact
research@gcah.org 
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